Protamine dosage based on two titrations reduces blood loss after valve replacement surgery: a prospective, double-blinded, randomized study.
Postoperative hemorrhage following cardiopulmonary bypass in heart valve replacement patients may be caused by a mismatch of protamine and heparin. We hypothesized that a 2-titration-guided protamine dose would reduce protamine-heparin mismatch and bleeding in those patients. Patients scheduled for elective cardiac valve replacement surgery (N = 60) were randomly divided into 3 groups. All patients received 2 titrations: the first at termination of cardiopulmonary bypass and the second at 5 minutes after the initial dose of protamine. In the control group, the initial protamine dose was based on the heparin dose received; the supplemental protamine dose was empirically determined. In the single-titration group, the initial dose was based on the first titration, while supplemental dose was empirically determined. In the 2-titration group, both initial and supplemental doses were based on titrations. Bleeding volumes were recorded from the time of first protamine dose to 24 hours after surgery. Most patients needed supplemental protamine according to second titrations. In the 2-titration group, 12 patients received supplemental protamine, whereas only 1 patient in the single-titration group and 6 in the control group received supplemental protamine (P = 0.003). The blood loss was significantly less in the 2-titration group (526 ± 131 mL) than in the control group (730 ± 385 mL; P = 0.019). A higher dosage of protamine based on 2 titrations reduced blood loss after surgery, supporting the hypothesis that inadequate dosage of protamine contributes to hemorrhage after valve replacement surgery.